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Students criticize Records
JANIS M AT h ESo N
F e tu ru Editor
Recently, the Lanthorn has received several
complaints from students dealing with Grand Val
ley's Hecords Department. Many students charge
that they are dealt with rudely, or that matters
are handled inefficiently.
According to Dr Mary Seeger, Director of the
Academic Resource Center and often a "middle
man'' to help frustrated students, the Records
Department is lacking in stability.
" I'm very supportive of the Ftecords Depart
ment. f hey're under constant pressure and have
a great deal of turnover, as well as an old fashioned
records system to work w ith ," Seeger said "But
it's fair to say they're understaffed
Registrar Lynn fcJresky agreed, adding that she
didn't know of any college where the Records De
partment is not understaffed.
With an enroll
ment increase of / 0 percent this year, the volume
of work has been tremendous We have processed
in excess of 40U.0U0 pieces of paper so far this
year; of course we're going to make some errors,"
Bresky said
The Records Department reports a one percent
error rate in any ma|Or process (grade processing,
registration . . .
according to Bresky
"O f
course, we don t want any errors, but we try to
keep them few and I d say one percent is a pretty
acceptable average, both institutionally and
nationally," Bresky said.
Both Seeger and Bresky talk of the old fash
ioned record keeping system Seeger referred to
the system as "sloppy," but says, " A modern re
cords system is coming ”
Sec Records Page 2

Dear Editor,
At one who hat bee— n ffih n trd WI/A I h r rernrrt I
departm ent at a student employee, / d like to ex
press my concern over the inefficiency and incompetenev o f that office
/ have several examples / would like to use to
illustrate my point
*There are too many student employees who
need the assistance o f fu ll time sta ff to in itiate
protects, thus watting tim e fo r both parties
• When someone comes in the office, it's a
constant run around to fin d someone to answer
their question
* They send catalogs and room-change form s to
students' homes instead o f th rtr school address
Oddly enough, the hills always seem to fin d us
I hr records department is to fu r behind, they
h a ir no hope o f ever catching up

Name withheld on request

Dear Editor,
/ would like lo share an experience that / Vn
sure many Grand l alley students have gone
through
Jo put it in to tw o simple words Rec
ords Office
.More than once / have hail to straighten things
nut and check (even double check/ on records to
make sure that they have done what they said they
w ould do. How long should it lake so have yo ur
o ffic ia l transcripts sent somewhere o r have a grade
changed on y o u r transcripts 7 / think Grand Valley
Records Department holds both records.
/ have heard similar complaints fro m other stu
dents
Why do we have to put up with such in 
efficiency fro m this im portant o ffic e 7

Trish Romans

Lanthorn Photo/Mark Harrsll

Sanior guard Gian Picbe scored tha winning fraa-throw aa the
Laken defeated Hillsdale 74-72 on Saturday. See related story,
Page 12.

I.R.S. may join chasefor loan defaulters
WASHINGTON, D C. (CPS) - The government soon
may resort to refusing to send federal income tax re
funds to students who have defaulted on their financial
aid loans.
The Department of Education is one of four federal
agencies that recently asked the Internal Revenue Ser
vice to help it collect debts.
Former and current students owe the government ap
proximately S2.7 billion in overdue student loans.
The department supplements its own efforts to re
cover the money by hiring pnvate collection agencies
But the agencies are getting payments in only about 15
percent of the cases referred to them
The recovery rate will be dramatically higher with
IRS help, predicts Richard Hasting, the director of
management services for the department's student fman
cial assistance programs.

What’s inside:

''Once people are aware (hat their taxes will be seized
people will say 'You're going to get me, so 111 come for
ward and start paying,’ "agrees Dallas Martin, executive
director of the National Association of Student Finan
cial Aid Administrators
Hastings says about 82 percent of those in default
on National Direct Student Loans (NDSL) and Guaran
teed Student Loans usually get federal income tax re
funds.
"I expect we're going to be their biggest customer
next year " Hastmcp says ol the IRS program 'This is
going to lie an extremely effective tool for us, and it will
have a strong deterrent effect as well
But Martin is not convinced the new strategy actually
will produce a lot of money for the federal treasury, be
cause many defaulters are disabled or unemployed.
Although default rates have leveled o ff or declined
slightly m recent years, the dollar amount outstanding

has jumped (>ecause more loans have been made
About 10 percent of the loans are in default, and in i
tial payment has been made in about seven percent of
those cases. The averaqe outstanding NDSL loan is
$1,000. Hastincp says
The Office of Management and Budget now is con
sidering the Education Department's request to join the
IRS collection program
The IRS couldn't help collect debts until the passage
of the 1984 Tax Reform Act. which empowered the
OMB to decide which fodeul agencies would lienefit
most from the program
Hastings thinks the OMB will let the Education De
partment join the program
If it does, defaulters probaNy will be notified this
summer of the government's intent to garnish their 1985
tax refunds, IRS spokesman Rod Young says.
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Career Day set for Thursday
Over 45 employers will be on
campus Thursday to talk with
students about prospective job
openings.
IBM Corporation, Michigan
State Police, Steelcaie Incorpor
ated, and many other companies
will take part in Career Day

1985,
February
14,
from
10 a.m,- 1 30 p /n ., in the Kirkhof Center.
"Historically, 15 years ago
career days were traditionally
held for employers to talk with
graduating students and per
suade them to work for their
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company, as the job market has
changed so have career days,
Tom Seykora, Director of Place
ment Services and Coordinator of
Career Day said.
Seykora stressed the im por
tance of attending career day
not only for graduating students
but underclassmen as well Stu
dents can get first hand infor
mation about v\Aiat the job mar
ket is really like and make con
tacts for future employment,
Seykora said.
Seykora
also recommend*
faculty attend so they can get
to know employers in the area.
According to Seykora, many
employers will be looking to
hire. "I would guess that half
the employers are looking to fill
positions
with
graduating
seniors," he said.

Mad m registration is the beginning of the updated system
Mail in registration also makes an attempt at simplifying cnangmg
one's major If a person has filed a declaration of major h rm and
his major is still incorrect on his registration, he should be able to
write in the propei information and the mistake should be cor
reefed, but that's not always the case
"We constantly have to re file change of major forms. Is it
carelessness? We don't know what's going on in Records,' Seeger
said
" Ih e data system is fairly antiquated,' Bresky said The new
registration process and a I script file (a data system created in the
Records office that gives a running list of students' grades, effective
Fall of 1984) are the beginning of a new system The Records
Department is moving towards a very complex and updated histor
ical transcript
However, Bresky doesn't anticipate having such a program for
about two more years The software for the already developed
program costs $450.0D0 Three Grand Valley employed program
mers are working on developing a system specifically for the col
lege or trying to locate a system that uses the s»ne hardware and
internal system as Grand Valley that would be interested in trad
mg. The progr anmers are currently working with a college in New
York
Concerning rudeness, Seeger said she'd heard enough complaints
about it that she would have to believe it's a problem. She advised
students to try to settle problems as close to the source as possible.
If students are having a problem, talk to one of the assistant regi
strars, or the registrar, she said If that doesn't work, see the dean
of Academic Services.
Bresky said she finds it inexcusable for both students ano
staff to take a to u t out on someone. "I'm not makingexcuses for
my staff being rude, but there are often circumstances that might
lead one to be rude Also, some of the answers we give may be per
ceived as rude. W e often have to say. No, you may not do that .'
Being the bearer of trad tidings may often he jrerceived as ill
w ille d /' she said
"We d o r/t want to make people mad It s not fun to talk with a
marl person and it makes more work f a us. If we give you
the wrong answer, we're regrettably sorry but we do make
errors We don't have some malicious desire to make students run
around campus or trip them up," Biesky said
If something aoesn't seem right to students or someone in the
Records Office, they should bring the problem to the attention of
either an assistant registrar or th e registrar, Bresky added
fiiimHUHiHMuuiiHimNUititiims
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D o y o u k n o w ...
. W H A T T H E JO B M A R K E T IS R E A L L Y LIKE?
. A R E Y O U Q U A L IF IE D ?... H O W C A N Y O U B E S U R E ?
. W H A T C A N A C O M PA N Y OH A G E N C Y O FFER YO U ?
.D O Y O U R IN T E R E S T S M A T C H O P P O R T U N IT IE S ? .
W H A T C AN YO U O FFER A COM PANY?
P O S S IB ILITIES F O R S A L A R Y . T R A V E L . P E R S O N A L G R O W T H ?
IJ yo u cion t, then yo u m a y find
the answ ers at...

Career Day 1985
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
ANAQUAL LAB. INC.
ARMOUR - DIAL, INC.
BILL KNAPP’S INC.
BOWMAN DISTRIBUTION
COMMERCIAL EQUIPMENT CO.
DENNY’S RESTAURANT
DIOCESE O F GRAND RAPIDS
FOREST VIEW HOSPITAL
FOREMOST CORPORATION OF AMERICA
CITY OF GRAND RAPIDS
HOLLY’S INC
IBM CORPORATION
INLAND STEEL
INSURAMERIC A CORP.

IN TE R N A L REVENUE SERVICE
KEEBLER COMPANY
KENT COUNTY PERSONNEL
MASSACHUSETTS M UTUAL LIFE
METROPOLITAN INS. CO.

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK
MICHIGAN STATE POLICE
GENERAL FOODS
ZIN-PLAS GRAND RAFIDS DIECAST
MICHIGAN DEPT. CIVIL SERVICE
HERMAN MILLER, INC.
ME1JER, INC.
PRINCE CORPORATION
PROJECT REHAB
PAUL STEKETEE & SONS

PEACE CORPS
STEELCASE, INC.
S.D. WARREN CO.
SIXTY THIRD DISTRICT, COL RT,
PROBATION
SCOTT PAPER COMPANY
TRU GREEN

UNION BANK AND TRUST
UNIVERSAL FOREST PRODUCTS
U.S. ARMY
U.S. AIR FORCE, OFFICER PLACEMENT
U.S. NAVY
WOLVERINE WORLD WIDE, INC.
WESTDALE’S BETTER HOMES A GARDENS
ZUILHOF ASSOCIATES
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VIEW POINTS:

W h e td o y o u
think of Dav/id S to c k m a n 's recentl
p roposed b ud ge t cuts?

“ I agree wirh rhe cutting of military pensions an<J a lot o f
social prt>gra/ns ”
Joe Vandeburg

"I'm undecided.”
Brad Kolean

" I think rhe small farmers will be hurt
It makes them
more probable for a large corporate takeover ”
Stu
dents definitely need aid and that shouldn’t be cut
back ”
Annette Bausch

" I think Dave Stockman has the toughest job in the
nation and he has to be commended for the intelligent
choices that he has made.”
Todd James

" I think he’s ovcrconservafive and he doesn't sympathize

with those who need help with social programs and such
Bob Randolf

"1 think as time passes he will be looked on as a hero
because of his level headed thinking during these times."
Janet Gregg
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No ancient
cuisine,

A t Large
Ellen
Goodm an

N ote:

Ellen Goodman is a syndicated colum nist

w ith the Washington Post Writer's Group.

cestors just watting for an enterprising researcher
uyjfk a for til o if hArlfuyyH tnfn rvf minH CCTtSiCtef
how much the 20th-century American could bene
fit from following our forebears' method of ac
quiring their food. These were people who truly
ran out to get a bite.
The primitive folk remained lean by chasing
and then devouring animals vtfio remained lean by
running away.
Any number of domesticated

BOSTON-Just when you thought there was no
thing new in the diet world, just \Mien you had
lowered your cholesterol, complicated your car
bohydrates, and sworn o ff sodium, along comes
a stunning leap forward into the distant past. We
are about to reintroduce an ancient cuisine to the
modern world. Ladies and Gentlemen, let us wel
come The Paleolithic Diet.
This down-home, or down-cave, cuisine was
touted last week in an article in the New Enc^and
Journal of Medicine. Two Atlanta health resear
chers reported on their exhaustive anthropolo
gical studies of pre historic menus.
They began with the theory that some of our
modem diseases-stroke, heart diseases and some
forms of cancer-have spread because we are eating
today's specialities w ith yesterday's genes. The
food on our platters may be fresh, but we were
created out of 40,000-year-old genetic stock. We
are essentially Cro-Magnons at the ice-cream coun
ter.
These researchers came to the conclusion that
the real way to be healthy in the 1980s A.D. may
be to eat more like they did in 40,000 B.C. We
are to eat the high-protein, low fat produce of a
hunter-gatherer world, in which even the red meat
was not fat, happy and domestic, but lean, mean
and wild. As the researchers put it: "The diet of
our remote ancestors may be a reference standard
for modern human nutrition and a model for de
fense against certain 'diseases of civiliza tion'.''
Well, pass me the fried mastodon. This re
search may make scientific sense, but I have a
strong suspicion it is part of a trend. We are being
led, like spelunkers, down into the ancestral caves
in search of eternal health and well-being.
Just a few months ago, another researcher from
e1
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Americans already follow that model, except they
run o ff what they have already eaten.
The Paleolithic people had another aefcantage
on us, another built-in form of exercise that would
make a splash in the magazines. As Mel Brooks ex
plains in his routine on the Two Thousand Year
Old Man, the basic method of transportation in
the old days was "Fear." If modern Americans
can get in shape merely because we want to eat,
imagine what we could do to avoid being eaten.
A Cro-Magnon Marathon would do wonders for
the heart.
Then, of course, we could literally follow the
Paleolithic diet for health and happiness. One of
the staples of the period, a delicacy inscribed on
the entire chain of cave restaurants was "mam
m o th ." What a boon it would be to the average
overweight modern gourmet to follow the latest
"in -fo o d ," the all-mammoth diet. Fat would be
come, like the critter, extinct.
The lifestyle itself, or what we know of it,
has further advantages which researchers might
boost for a pre-historic health kick. For example,
the interior lighting of that period was not what
it might have been. If we followed their decor,
the m id n itfit junk-food attack m id it disappear
along with the refrigerator light. If all goes well,
perhaps we can set up a series of health spas in
caves all across the West where, for a mere $950
a week, we can learn to dig roots.
Do I sound suspicious of this back to-primeval
ha<ic< movement? The truth is that I fully accept

mitive diet miefit ward off the diseases of c ivili
zation. Sociobiologists are continually rooting
about for mental-health, tips in pre-history. Soon,
we may all be told to wrap our happiness in skins.
After all, there are so many other health se
crets locked into the lifestyle of our genetic an

my genetic ancestors as health mentors. Some of
them did develop medical problems-lion-bite,
for instance-that we rarely see in the civilized
world. But I am convinced that the average Pal
eolithic person was the very role model of good
health when he died at the ripe old age of 32.

Fight fire
with fire
Re: "Perspectives" Section, in
particular:
"Our V iew " and
"Viewpoints"; The Lanthom ,
January 29.
I commend you for ycur will
ingress to spottiest the issue of
abortion at it truly is a crqcial
question which reaches deep
into the moral heart of all Amer
icans and demands a decision.
I understand the consterna
tion over the th o u tftt o f trying
to justify the use of violence to
prom ote such a peaceful and
supposedly ri^ttaous cause (and
w ith this I agree) as saving the
lives o f the unbam . However,

what then shall we say of the
Revolutionary War and WWII?
Were these not necessary wars
to promote and ensure freedom
and future peacefulness?
If gas chambers for genocide
were legal in this country today
as they were in Hitler's Ger
many, would we go out and
picket in front of them or would
(should?) we bomb the railroads
used to haul trainloads of people
to their death (as some protest
ers did)?
I believe that the Allies were
justified in becoming violent
against the Third Reich, and that
this is a valid case-in-point that
evil must sometimes be opposed
with physical force (and illegal
force if need be, eg. our own
Revolutionary War), or violence,
if you prefer.
This point is
almost too obvious.
I'm not saying that I person
ally would bomb an abortion
"c lin ic " at this p o in t, but I am
saying that vw should be careful

in our judgement here of such
protests lest we look back on
this later with deep regret having
been too passive and so swaliowed-up by a great evil.
Tim Thiery

Be mine
Dear Joe,
Ooh, you're just too cool I I
just loved your thing on Cupid.
Perhaps more than you realize.
You see, I talked to him to o —
the very same day you did, in
fact. It's true.
We ware talking in the cafe
teria and the subject o f love
came up. I asked him about his
love a rro w -ju st what exactly
did it do?
He to ld ma that when pierced
by his arrow a person would fa ll
in love w ith the vary next lifeform that watkad by . I to ld him
Sec Letters Page S
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Verbal
Vagaries
Victoria
Kailas

Monster
madness
f\

Our house is infested with bizarre and
mysterious monsters ! have counted at
least three of them so far, but I have con
fidence that more will reveal themselves
in the future After all. I've only been
here three months and some monsters
take awhile to really warm up to a per
son. So I've been told.
The three i v» encuuniereu so far (we
haven't exactly met in a formal sense,
but their presence has definitely been
felt) are: The Pajama Monster, Mr. Whist
ler, and The Napkin Monster.
The Pajama Monster was a rather elus
ive fellow. I never had the pleasure of
making his acquaintance, but he was
around, all right. In fact, he put in an
appearance every night and he could be
mercilessly cruel. I never did find out
precisely what he did to my stepsister's
little boy, but every evening around bed
time, Benjamin (the kid) would recoil at
the mere thought of putting on his paja
mas. Why, the poor kid would scream
bloody murder at the sound of his mum
my's voice gently calling, "Benjamin,

pajama time " And, once the dreaded
pajamas were on, Benjamin would cry for
at least 10 minutes. (Well, maybe five)
Just what did the Pajama Monster do to
the poor kid? (It remains a mystery to
this day. You see, Benjamin and his mum
moved recently I think the Pajama Mon
ster went with them for I haven't felt
his presence since they left But then, l
don't wear pajamas Works like a charm).
Mr. Whistler was an obnoxious and
creepy sort of monster. He used to live in
the furnace vtfueh is in the room next to
mine In warm weather, Mr Whistler h i
bernated, but oncu it started turning cold
he wasn't such a quiet entity anymore.
Worse still, he had a fetish for fire
Mr Whistler was a creature of habit
and, hence, was predictable When the
temperature in the house dropped to a
certain level, things would start clicking
(literally) in the furnace room and, in a
conditioned sort of response. I'd cringe
and squeeze my eyes tightly shut Next,
a swooshing sound happened and then
Mr Whistler piped in- loud and clear and
very high pitched (Oh, th e h orror of it!)

Almost simultaneous with the monster's
pitch came a big WOOSH vtfuch indicated
that the flames of the furnace had come
on.
This monster was intimidating for two
reasons $rst, he made it impossible for
me to sleep (which meant he had control
over a large part of my life and, come to
think of it, a good part I love dreams)
and secondly, I couldn't get near enough
to him to make him stop because if I got
too close, he'd make that Masted fire
come on I hated Mr Whistler But, in
the end I had my sweet reverge I com
missioned the gas man to curtail Mr W’s
wicked activities (The gas man told me
he adjusted the regulator on the gas line,
but I don't believe him
I'm certain he
put a spell on Mr Whistler. You can't
" 'u h cA
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about the P J monster).
Anyway, soon after the appearance of
the envelope, pamphlets mysteriously
became stuck above and below it This
created a problem It was difficu lt for me
to enter and exit through that door, so
I stopped using it and used other doors
instead
All the vtfnle, more pamphlets
and envelopes materialized until they
were now inserted both vertically and
horizontally around the door (Interest
ing thoueji. the draft had disappeared)
Days passed
I was growing increas
mgly accustomed to this bizarre display
of paper products and adjusted my life
accordingly I exited throu<#i the laundry
door
Then (omigod!) the napkins
started appearing Like the envelopes and
the pamphlets, it was a gradual process,

AM
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No sir).

point where I was unable to use that
door, either And, since I now avoided
that part of the house out of fear, I stop
ped doing my laundry
It took me longer to adjust this time,
t>ut I was sitll adaptaMe. I reasoned that
everything was in balance
if I didn't
go out, I needed less clean clothes That
was logical
and semi believable, I
managed to convince myself
And, I
was still aMe to get out through the
Dutch floors (if I wanted to)

While these two monsters were terrible
in their own unique ways, they are,
thankfully,
no
longer
nuisances
However, now it's the Napkin Monster
that is driving me stark raving mad it
all started so gradually, too, and it wasn't
even napkins A t least, at first.
One day, I noticed that an envelope
had become stuck in between the back
door and its jamb I thought someone
had put it there as a gentle reminder for it
to tie mailed Little did I know (indeed,
how could I possibly foresee?) that this
seemingly
insignificant incident would
evolve into a nightmare of monstrous
proportions (I think I'm finally getting
a handle on how poor Beniamin felt

But, you know how thincp happen in
threes7 You guessed it more napkins
And envelopes And pamphlets
What
n e x t* 7

I am confident that someday this wi!»
all make sense

from page 4
to prove it He pierced me with
his arrow
Then you walked by.
Joe, I love you. Will you be
my Valentine?
Please.
Oh,
please? PLEAbEMl
Mercy

So vain
I feel I must relay my con
sternation over Alexandra's let
ter to the editor concerning Jeff
Everhart's "Pretty Girls" article.
It doesn't surprise me that
someone would have the audaa r i t y t o profess their beauty in a
public forum. Ninety-eight per
cent of the girls at Grand Valley
are so vain that they probably
thought the article was about
them. (Pardon me, Carly Sim
on.) However, the authoress of

the letter did display a grain of
insight usually absent from the
head of a typical bedaubed
Grand Valley coed, with the
statement: "It's not my fault
I 'm
pretty.
I was born this
way.'
Indeed Yet, now petty and
cruel of her to apply this phil
osophy to herself. Why doesn't
anyone ever see the other side of
that reasoning? It's not a per
son's fault that they were born
ugly (or black, non-protestant,
or handicapped) either.
Yet
these and sundry other groups
are shunned so frequently; some
times to the point of being ex
eluded from the normal social
realm. That's a problem pretty
girls are immune to.
Alexandra’s ietter did nothing
to undermine Jeff Everhart's

0 M O S\N££T g

attack on pretty girls In fact,
it only bolstered his argument
further.
its about time Grand Val
ley’s self-glorifying pseudo-prom
queens were singled out and
struck down from their marble
pedestals.
Name withheld on request

Who's
number one?
To the members of Pi Kappa
Phi, those misinformed indivi
duals claiming to be the first
Greeks to start Fraternity Row
at Grand Valley. Sorry guys.
You lose. You're lucky this is
Grand Valley and not the "real
w o rld" where people can get in
trouble for false advertising.

Setting it Straight

Those who are informed on the
situation know that next fall
there's going to be another
"house" on Fraternity Row,
maybe even a real house, not
just an apartment complex.

What's interesting is that the
officers of your organization are
aware of this and have oeen all
year long
It really says a lot
about an organization when they
have to, shall we say, stretch the
truth, in order to get people in
terested
I really like your style. Keep
up the good work
Name w ithheld on request
The
of
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We re

This space
racoon*.

IS r e s e r v e d f o r C u t

It y o u d e te c t a diacrep

ancy In c o n te n t, p le a u t b rin g It
to o u r a tte n tio n

Retractions for Feb. 5 l,ant horn
Rage I. Housing
The newly elected Hoarti o /
C ontroi Vice Chair in William f '
Richard
Rage 7, Greeks
Kappa Alpha Rsi was incor
rectly identified as Alpha Rsi
Kappa
- Rage 13, Snowfest
Program
Hoard Presid• n
Kathy L ittle was incorrectly i l
entified as Karen L ittle

to e d it; we w ill

withhok^iameMjporweques^
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E N TE R TA IN M E N T BILLBO AR D
M IS C E LLA N E O U S
Ev*ry Tuesday, 4:30 pm
Substance Abuse Counseling - Ro<jm 224 Com
mom. next to the Homing Office

GREEK WEEK
February 15
Dance —

February 17
Bands - Grand Valley Bands in concert, CFA

M O V IE S

Delta Sigma Theta, Kirkhof O n te r

F e b ru a ry 16

February 12 21, 10 am 4 pm
A rt Exhibit — David Rafhburn,
erh ib if, Kirkhof O ute r Art Gallery

Concert — Alpha Kappa Alpha Gospel Concert,
photograph

Bethal Church
February 16
Dance - Chi Omega Delta Spring Formal, Le Petit
Chateau, $10 per couple

February 14, 10 am 1 30 pm
Carter Day — Kirkhof O uter

February 14
Happy V alentines Day!

C O N C E R TS

February 14, 9-12 pm
Dance — Video Dance in ths Fie!dhc*jse, $1

Studio 28 - Grand Rapids Witness (R) / Mischief
(R) / Heaven Help Us (R) / Mrs Soffel (PG 13) /
Fantasia (G) / Night Patrol (R) / Ski Country (G) /
The River (PG 13) / Micki and Maude (PG 13) /
Pmocchio (G) / Heavenly Bodies (R) / Falcon and
The Snowman (R) /
Flamingo Kid (PG 13) /
Beverly Hills Cop (R)
Eaitown — Grand Rapids
Ship Sails On (PG)

February 13, noon

DRAM A

Lunchbreafc — Grand Valley Faculty Woodwind
Quintet, CFA, free
February 14, noon
Seminar — Dr Carl Bejema, professor of biology,
"Plants and Animals That Change Their Sex",
208 Lou tit

Federico Fellini's and the

February 13,9 pm

Six comedies on a tw o h o u r pnigram w ill be pre

Symphony — Grand Rapids Symphony Orchestra
will perform Beethoven, WGVC/Charmel 35

February 14 16,8 pm
Plays — "Absurdist Theatre", three one act plays,
Kirkhof O n te r Theatre, students $2, call 895
3668 for reservations

February 15, 8 pm
Concert — Billy Ocean in concert, DeVos Hall,
tickets $11 50 & $13 50 through Ticket Master,
456 3333

February 17,7 & 9 pm
Movie — Greystoke, LAT. $J

February 17,7 pm
Motown — The Four Tops and The Temptations,
DeVos Hall, tickets $12 50 A $15 through Ticket
Master, 456 3333

sented by S T A C K J in the K ir k h o f S tu d io Theatre
The plays w ill be perform ed at 8 p.m

on Irb ru a ry

15, 16, 22 and 23 and at 2 p m on February 24.
Tickets are $4.50 fo r adults and $2.50 fo r students.
Ira tu re s include guest artists, anim ations, and live,
musical accom panim ent

Absurdist sextet to premiere on cam pus
A program of six short plays from the
modern French theatre, featuring perfor
mances by two guest artists from area
theatres, will be presented by Grand Val
ley State College's STAGE 3 in a "Festi
val of Absurdist Drama." The protection
will be offered in the Kirkhof Studio
Theatre on GVSC's allendale campus on
February 15. 16, 22, 23,24.
Some o f the plays, which vary in
length from ten to fifty minutes, have
never been produced in the West Michi
gan area; while others have only rarely
been seen by local audiences. The entire
program lasts tw o hours, w ith intermis
sions, and includes farce, comedy and ser
ious drama by Eugene Ionesco, Jean
Genet, Robert Pinget and Samuel Beck
ett. D irector Roger Ellis has selected a
range of plays in several theatrical styles
which w ill offer theatregoers a vivid sur
vey o f the m ajor writers in the absurdist
movement, and soma provocative inter
pretations o f their w ork.
The program consists o f Robert Ping -t's "WHISPERINGS", a baffling who
dunnit which exploits the theme o f ap

pearance versus re a lity. This is followed
by Ionesco's uproarious farce "THE
LESSON" which portrays the breakdown
o f a university professor's rational mind
under foe influence o f Ns murderous
oaMions. Bods ha and his pupil transform
In to prim itive beasts in an hlarfous dbT H E M AIDS'

two servants who mimic the behavior of
their socialite employer in a ritualistic
fashion
Samuel Beckett will be repre
sented by three short works
"P L A Y "
shows the impossibility of human com
munication between a man and his two
exwives; "FO O TFALLS" deals with a
young woman's sense of identity and her
feelings towards her dying mother; and
"COME AND GO" develops a nostalgic
vignette of three aging women chatting
on a park bench.
One highlight of the evening's pro
gram will be the performance by two
guest artists alongside the student acting
company.
Elizabeth Devette, who
played a leading role in STAGE 3 ‘s
"MEASURE FOR MEASURE" last fall,
will play two roles in the absurdist pro
gram. Deverte has appeared as an actress
and entertainer on numerr -s area stagas,
including the Hope Repertory Theatre
in Holland. Karen Davis, who recently
appeared in the leading role o f Raina
in Civic Theatre's "ARMS AND THE
M A N ," w ill also play two separate roles
in the STAGE 3 production. Davis is a
fam iliar face to local theatregoers. She
has acted at the Spectrum Theatre, the
Let Idees Dinner Theatre, and fo r STAGE
3 over the past three seatant. Orris and
Devette w ill team-up fo r one o f the
evening's two-character pieces. "FOOT
FALLS" by Samuel Beckett.

In addition to the tw o guest artists,
the cast w fll include Card Fletcher, a
com m unity actrees appearing fo r B it firs t

formed the role of Jill in Cedar S p rin g '
recent production of "BUTTERFLIES
ARE FREE", will appear as the Maid in
Ionesco's 'TH E LESSON". She has also
been seen onstage at the Spectrum The
atre. Calvin College’s summer theatre, as
well as having worked for the Okemos
Barn Theatre and the Pegasus Theatre in
Lansing. GVSC student acton appearing
in the Absurdist Festival are Roy Phillippi, Thad Bell and Gregg Bruza who
have all played major roles with STAGE 3
over the past two seasons. They will be
assisted by Lisanne Klim. Anasie Marcowicz, Nor ah Place, Debi Schut, Therese
Kent, and Vicki Strong.
A second highlight o f the evening will
be STAGE 3 ‘s unusual interpretation of
several o f the plays, developed by Ellis
with the help of designen Jill and Tom
Ham ilton. "This is a theatre of w ild im 
p ro b a b ility," Ellis explains. " I t gives us
many choices about the staging M uch
w ill be rich in surprise, am biguity and
sym bolism ." One example o f this is the
unusud design o f Beckett's *1>LAY".
directed by Tom Ham ilton, in which the
three characters are located by Beckett
in garbage cans w ith only their heeds pro
truding throughout the performance.
STAGE S w ill substitute a jungle setting
fo r the garbage metaphor, using dozens
o f live plants on stage in which the char
acters w ill be hidden. The effect o f p ri
m itivism w ill be much more sinister then
B eckett* dismal suggestion o f human life
• • trash heap o f relationships.

A mcond M ira tio n o f STAGE 1 *

new approach to the plays in Ellis' de
cision
to break-up Pinget's piece,
"WHISPERINGS", into four sections and
recording it on autfotape as a radio
dram3 for insertion into the program a?
certain moments.
As another experi
ment. Jearr Genet's 'T H E M AID S",
which was originally written fo r two
transvestite characters and one female,
w ill be perform ed by tw o actresses and
one transvestite male.
'W e hope to create a lo t of visual ex
citem ent w ith the program ," explains
designer Jill Ham ilton. She w ill use p ri
m itive masks and bag-lady outfits fo r the
characters o f Beckett's "COME AND
G O ". The transvestite male in Genet's
play w ill offer another challenge for her
costume design talents. 'W e d o n 't want
to cartoon this character o f Madame by
dressing the actor in drag, but at the same
tim e we can't be too tame w ith this be
cause Genet insists so much upon roleplaying ai the basis o f personality."
" It's a great personal challenge to have a
chance to work an plays so unusual "
site remarks. "A n d i t * very im portant,
too, fo r our audiences to be able to see
some o f the w ork o f these playwrights
who aren't produced t il th a t often by the
lo c ti theatres."

A ll performances w ill be at 8 p m .,
w ith the exception o f a 2 p m . matinee
on February 24th. Ticket prices are
$4.50. w ith a reduced price o f $2 JO fo r
sbidente and senior dtizans. Iteeervatiani
can he made by contectin g tiw STAGE 3

j
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Band
festival
Sunday

Come Tofhe

The Grand Valley State Col
lege Bands will present a "Festi
val of Contemporary Music on
Sunday.
February
17
at
3 OO p,m. m the Calder Fine
Arts Center
Rebecca
Root,
Principal
French Horn in the Rochester
Philharmonic Orchestra, will be
the guest soloist.
Ms. Root,
daughter of GVSC Band Direc
tor William Root, has been a
member of the Denver, New
Orleans and Atlanta Sympho
nies. She is a graduate of the
Interlochen Arts Academy and
at age 19 she was the first female
Principal Homist in a major sym
phony, that being the Denver
Symphony. The mother of two
young children, Rebecca is mar
ried to Richard Davis.
The program, under the direc
tion of William Root, will spot

MOVIES
Test yourself.
W h ic h early pregnancy test is as
easy to read as red, n o -w h ite , yes?
W h ic h is a simple one-step test?
W 'hich has a dramatic color change
to make the results unmistakable?

G

W h ic h is 98% accurate, as accurate
as m a n y hospital and lab tests?

rm

legend

W h ic h is portable for convenience
and privacy?

or

TARZAN
Loud »>e

light music recently composed
and wi!! be performed by the
Wind Ensemble, Concert Band
and small ensembles. Included
will be two selections in manu
script form.
"Varm land" was
written by David Miller, a com
poser residing in the State of
Washington, and it is based on a
traditional Swedish folksong.

h ie

Aten

Louis Arm strong Theater
Sunday,
7pm and 9pm
$1 s t u d e n t s w i t h ID
$ 2 g e n e ra l a d m is s io n

T h e other os yet unpublished
n u m b er Is "Variation* on an A n 

cient Irish Song" by John Wil
liams Jones, e music teacher in
Pennsylvania.
"Symphony No. 3 for Sym
phonic Band," by V itto rio Giannini, is one of several works for
band which give this composer
an outstanding place in the
field of muse literature. Giannini's musical career includes
tenures at Julliard, the Manhat
tan School of Music and the Cur
tis Institute.

SPONSORED BY the Program Board
Film & Lecture C om m ittee
FU N D ED BY GVSC Student Senate

\ f J l i a h \ s n c2 14 E. F u l t o n

Malcolm Arnold has com
posed a unique selection en
titled "A Grand, Grand Overture
for Three Vacuum Cleaners, One
Floor Polisher a id Concert
Sand." Arnold enjoys the re
putation, as an English citizen,
as the most uninhibited com
poser in that country. Other
composers represented on the
program w ill include Alfred
Reed, Albert Schantner and
John Cage.
The "Festival of Contempor
ary Music" will present the e f
forts of unknown composers as
well as that o f v«ll established
writers.
The concert is free.

reysto ke

G ran d R ap ids. M ich igan 40803

• art supplies
drafting supplies
custom framing

•u r a c u i t

Iiu to t

• MrOQJUE*

• EoanouM m m u m

•M r n u r m

• VM M AU

•CONU
• tnUTHMW MOOUCTI
• CaiKWI CAMWOM0 • IMA
• IUCMDUMI
• MM* CM'tUO
n o w com *0
•»0 iT H (OOftS

• iU M iiM um

Featuring: R ibs, Chicken, Pizza by the slice,
Complete deli, Sub sandwiches, K eg beer,
P arty supplies

Tuesdaynight Special

QtS. 96C
10

Free Parking
10% Student Discount

s s r s s c 8 « s :a s
• 1 ACTO

timraa

458-9393

ARDEN’S

.

student CD.
Sunday beer and w ine sales

HCTO*MART/AUDiO 1

W
.Fulton• GrandRapids.HI49504•Phone(616)456-788
M os. S

m .10 s j l -2 m l

8,
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w -o g ^ ,

Jn id k ftio n f>R
fraternity ^m em ber: -% ft their
mark
tntxtf drifts
*cro*k campus w ith M u *. and
gold spray paint,
Thay also
crafted l«$e Greek letters fo r
Pi Kapp*i JJhi across tha snow
covered nf&ndoytslde tha K irk

tempt to penmate interest
thair Rush, in?order to
a iarga pledge M«h to bMn

thair proposed fraternity
Pi Kappa Pht mambar *Uph
Aian said, '^ f* are trying to pro
mote our fraternity because 3 ^
naad additiond mamban for our
fraternity house next semester.'

Flying high in

point-of-view

Cosmopolitan-the key to survival
for men in the 80's
STEVEN J.A ZK O U L
G test Writer
The 80s have proven to be
an era of revelation. The gays
have come out of the closet,
tired of suppressing their feel
ings, and I have gained the con
fidence to boldly walk up to a
checkout iane, grab the latest
issue of Cosmopolitan, and pay
the cashier w ithout making ex
cuses.
I'm not ashamed to admit it.
I'm a Cosmo-man.
There are
millions of us and our numbers
are growing.
Why?
Because
Cosmopolitan is the key to sur
vival in the 80s.
Sure, many think Cosmo is a
woman's magazine. Its articles
on beauty, fashion, food, and
decorating, seem to suggest a
female readership, but careful
reading makes it dear that Cos
mopolitan is a must for men.
Cosmo not only displays
some of the finer representatives
of the female species, but tiso
makes us aware o f the motives
and desires o f today's woman.
Despite what Gloria Steinem
says, women center their lives
around men. A recent issue of
Cotmopolittn is inundated w ith
atfcertisements fo r products that
w ill make women more appeding to men. Such items as lip 
stick. eye shadow, perfume,
m akeup, hair products, nail
polish, and bras are promoted
as products fo r beautification.
There is 'Magical Musk, the fra 
grance o f hidden po
id "
'M ake-up Mates" which allows

its user to "create a great face."
Then there is Nuance. "Nuance
always says yes, but you can al
ways say no."
Cosmo enlightens men as to
the goals of women-to attract
us with magical potions and
faces that are not their own,
arouse us with odors that say
"yes" and then, if they like us,
drag us off to bed, or, if they
dislike us, dump us for other
prey. Only Cosmo cares enough
to let me know.
The feature articles also pull
double-duty. They give women
stories and tips on how to get
a man, and at the same time
brief men on the extremes that
women are going to. There is
the story, "I had an American
Indian, he was earthy, intelli
gent, oh so sensuous." Poor
young brave, thought he was
helping out a paleface and ended
up being used. He never knew a
squaw like that back on the
reservation.
Mini self-improvement cour
ses are found in Cotmo, like
"Sexy
Buttocks,
exercises
designed to improve your rear
view ." D on't women know that
if thay need exercises to improve
their rear view, they need not
w orry, nobody's wetchingl
How about "The pat, cuddle,
kiss, hug handbook, how to get
more o f the sensuous snugging
you erwre." Aa meet men know,
women w iii gat their cuddling,
even if it kills youl
The Beauty and Fami an
column continues expounding
what is now obvious, woman are
after man. Thay tr ill aka drre-

tic measures, as evidenced by
"Beauty Bar: Breasts- Bigger Is
Better!"
Cosmopolitan does it all.

It
tells women how to get what
they want, and at the same time,
lets men know what women are
up to in their quest for a man.
For life in the 80s, Cosmo is
essential.
What a terrifying
thought to be w ithout the in fo r
mation that only Cosmo can
give. I low would I know the
tricks of the female trade w ith 
out Cosmo ? Thank goodness
I'm a Cosmo-man.
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Len thorn Photo/tear* Harrell

Chicago C ity Lim its, a Naw York bated improvisation#! team, mimics a u fc show featuring f amous
faces o f the paaL Tha group psrionate at Grand Valley on Thuraoay.
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Valentine love lines
Leslie B .

Thanks for C.P.L Like you, she
has a heart o f gold (and a sweet
tooth). Happy V.D.

Colorado KidHope you enjoy your first night
at Grand Valley • Happy Heart
Day!

Anne Schwartz,
Have / told you lately that your
terrrrific !
Happy Valentines Day!

When it comes to good ‘ol Big- Marrie, Kristie, Bean, \a l, la.
Hearted Home town iovin, '» » i, KZ - Sty bestesl friends
nothing compares to my Fuzz- Happy Valentines Day!
bear.
Janine - You’re a dream!
Luv, Colgate

“Bumper”

Love, Shaun

Albie,
Roses are red, violets are blue
In 184 days, IV marry you!

Paul Berrenger,
I Love You very much!!

Dear Weasel,
Roses are red, violets are blue
Yerkies - Datsun makes sense,
why can’t you?

Gloria

Love, The Weaselettes

Rodd

-

Todd Babe,
You sure are making for an in
triguing second semester. But
where would the excitement be
without you?
Happv Valen
tines Day!
Love, Your Special Friend

Love, Pookey
Tom F,
You’re a nice guy . . . but you
sure make a mess sometimes!
Clean up your act!
Happy Valentines Day!

Husband:
Can't wait Til August

A. Dickinson
Greg,
JTI besoin mauvais - - Florida!
(Sorry, I have a limited french
vocabulary).

I love you, Maicie
Tim,
Thank you for brightening my
life
Love, K&thy

I love

Votre Chub Ours,
Janis xoxo

Matthew,
Always a v forever . . .
/ 'm y o u r Is
Love, Lisa

Julianne
Happy Valentines Day to Club
97 & their members from
Paradise

I love you
| Dear Jerry,
Having you here for Valentines
day means more to me than you
could ever know!

Paul,
Happy Valentines Day.
you!

John,
You've made my life the happi
est it's ever been. Ill love you
forever

Konniciwa Babe,
Anata wa Hawaii
Aishite Te Masu
Anatani Aitai, Tkgd
Margaret W..

I love youLove,

Jennifer

tv m m .t <w

Borkum,
I love you, you little Gerkensteiner!

Kev, Joe, Rodd, (and gulp) Paul,

Rifske

yppaH senitnelaV yaD uoy hsog
nrad yttun swollef! sknahT rof
gnittup tuo (krow taht si , . .)

hhm h

Happy Valentines Day Jeff, Mat,
Dave N., Jim, Pat, and Dave D. Happy Valentine’s Day —Muffy,
You guys are the greatest!
Nana D., and Snoozer!

Bob

Love, Cheerleader Cris, Juicy
Jan and Lusty Lis

n m t *t

Love, Buffy
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A glorious col lection of royal attire; exquisite gowns,
magnificent headdresses, slippers of gold and cosmetics
of henna and khol. accompanied bv music and a lecture
dramatically narrated in the style of the ancient griot, the
queens are brought to life in an exciting dramatic fashion
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inursaay, reoruary
noon-3 :0 0 p.m.
Promenade Deck, Kirkhof Center
FREE ADMISSION
••i

African queen models are needed
for this program. You can audition to
model Wednesday, February 26,

9- 11 p.m. in the Promenade
Deck.
|Sponsored by
Delta Sigma Theta and
the Office of Minority Affairs
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Spring trips a good deal
The alternative trip, being
handled by representative Danny
Walker, is a little more expen
sive, but also offers an array of
side excursions and special dis
counts which may be a bit more
impressive.
These include dis
counts at Disney World Epcct
Center and car rental agencies,
to name a couple
The group plans to depart
March 1 also, and thr deadline
for reservations is February 22.
"We will be staying in the
Hawaiin Inn, which is an oceanfront hotel on Daytona Beach,"
said Walker. Approximately 25
students have made reservations
for this trip so far.
Consider the regular price
of a roundtrip plane ticket,
which costs approximately $158
with 30 day advance reservation,
and around $260 without, or the
price of a roundtrip bus ticket
which averages about $240.
These packages are indeed bar
<pins. The expense of a hotel,

RODO MONTS
Staff Writer

Two campus groups are spon
soring low cost trips to Florida
this semester. Car, these trips
possibly be as good as they
appear? Actually, both Spring
Break excursions are quite a bar
gain.
Designers of Travel Unlimited
is handling the actual arrange
ments for both trips.
The
company handles similar deals
for some 60 schools nationwide.
The trip sponsored by Cam
pus Marketing is the least
expensive of the two.
They
offer two packages: $89 if you
choose to drive yourself, and
$169 if you decide to ride one
of the group buses. The hotel
accommodations include either
4 or 5 to a room.
Their hot®* •* lnp«»«H nn fhp
"S trip " in Daytona. The dead
line for registration is February
8, but company student repre
sentative, Cara White, said, " I t
and the number of annoying
can be extended. We want as
travel restrictions must be taken
many bus loads as possible."
into account as well. So these
March 1 is their scheduled date
trips are much more convenient
of departure.
also.

He)p Wanted
Lanthorn
Editorial
Position

Inquire at
Lanthorn Office,
Kirkhof Center
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Allendale Women's
Christian Temperance
Union Asks . . .

Grand Valley State
from

Didyouknow?
THESE SCARY STATISTICS

*

Jenny’s to You
Special
$15 minimum,
only $1 delivery!!!
M any ideas within
your budget
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%

i i *i

Stop in or call
Jenny's
6821 Lake Michigan Dr.
Allendale, Mi. 895-5104

BEER, LIQUOR, WiNE,
KEG BEER LO TTER Y
IriC K E TS P O S T OFFICI
HOURS:

M — TH 7am -11 pm
FRI & S A T 7am - 12Midnight
SUN 9am -9pm
IN STANDALE 463-1007
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D aytona Beach
-'■

'

! - -m

SpencTSpring Break inthe S u n , Sand,and Surf
-~r

on the

W o rld 's Largest Beach

C ity that

in the

W e lc o m e s College S tu d e n ts
Trio Includes:

FRO M :

R oun dtr.p transportation lo beautiful D aytona Beach. F lo o d * via modern hiqhw .iy m o t ore oar hes

$189

Seven mqht accommodations at one o f our fabulous hotels, located on the

w o rld s m ast famous j

heart), n th e r the P is/a the re van o» the Hawann Inn
O ptional 1 dav excursions to Disney W orld F p ro t Center deep tea f.th in g and othei a ttra ctio n t

fo r4 to
a room

A fantastic tchedule o f pool deck activities m clurkng our pool deck party
Professionally tta fle d personnel to make your travels more enjoy able
Discounts w ith D aytona merchants to stretch yo u r vacation money
S p tv ijl ( ar rental prices for all students, 18 years and older
All taxes and tips

The 4iotel is the most im p c tant factor in determ ining the q u a lity o f your trip
oeeanfront properties and located d ire ctly on the beach

Our hotels are all

They all have both pool deck and indoor

bars, large, clean pools and sundecks. restaurants and arrconditioned rooms w ith color television
m a jo rity of rooms in each p ro p e rty are oeeanfront and have private balconies
are available
clubs

The

Efficiences and suites

A ll quests o f each hotel w ill receive discounts at the Plantation and 600 N o rth mqht

Remember

the Key to a Q u a lity trip is Q uality Hotels

D o n 't le t your vacation tie ruined fry

d irty facilities, cold water, and no m aid service1

For more information contact:

Danny Walker
betw een 10:00 a.m. and 1:00 q.m.
at the

Student Activities Office
Kirkhof Center

Arrangements by

| ^

t f-C P « I

G LIA C championship on Saturday

Lakers w in three on the road
point on.
A combination of good play
by the chargers and dubios o f
ficiating also took Grand Val
ley's key players out of the flow
of the game as Ron Polus and
Tim Ludwick were both hit with
four fouls by the early stages of
the second half.
Overcoming those fouls was a
major accomplishment of the
game," Coach Tom Villemure
said.
At halftime the score was a
41-41 deadlock and would re
main relatively even until the
final minute. At that point the
Lakers held a 73-72 lead and
should have put the game away
for good, but Kevin Dungey mis-

KEVIN GRIFFITH
Sport* Editor
There's an old saying among
college basketball coaches that a
home court advantage is worth
at least ten points.
If that's the case, then Grand
Valley has just won three
s tra i^ it conference games on the
road by an average of nineteen
points.
Although Coach Tom Villemure and his Lakers would argue
that the victories weren't that
easy. Grand Valley has never the
less raised their GLIAC record to
12 1 and 16 6 overall fallowing
wins over Ferris State 75-59,
on Monday, Wayne State 90-81,
on Thursday, and Hillsdale,
74 72 on Saturday.
'T o beat Ferris at Ferris,
Wayne at Wayne, and Hillsdale
at Hillsdale, is just a phenomenal
accomplishment," Head Coach
Tom Villemure said.
Saturday's close win over
Hillsdale was undoubtedly the
most phenomenal of those accom
plishments as the Lakers were
able to garner a win in a Hills
dale's Stock Fieldhouse -a gym
that has all the charm o f a preWorid War II high school gym
nasium on the south side of
Chicago.
'This place is a snake p it and
one of the worst places to play
in the league," Laker center Ron
Polus said.
"I'm just happy to get out
of here and go home," forward
Tim Ludwick added.
At Hillsdale the men pulled
i—

a lot of poise shown by both
sides."
The Laker's test at Hillsdale
was preceded by two early con
tests of the less dramatic variety.

GV90W SU81
Downtown Detroit was the
scene when the Lakers came
back from a 41-36 halftime
deficit to defeat the Tarters of
Wayne State 90 81. The Lakers
took a 51-50 lead at the th ir
teen minute mark of the second
half and the Tarters were never
able to catch up from that point.
Randy Parlor lead the Lakers
with 25 points, and was fo l
lowed by Robert Allen with 22.

GV75FSU59
place (Hillfldale’s Stock Fieldhouse) is a snake pit
and one of the worst
places to play in the
league.”

“This

Ron Polus

L a n th o rn P h o to /D e n n y K ra

Randy Parlor tank 25 points against Wayna State on Thursday.

out to leads of five and six
points early as Hillsdale was un
able to contain the Lakers' in

side game. Hillsdale adjusted,
however, and were able to play
even with the Lakers from that

fill
It o i i ih Grand Vdtay has spawned
brow n Ironic venkat of Guprotifld ion.
You eat, Corky Mlirtipha used to b* the
of IM Lkntham during thg

in any sport and I would have to
say that this was one of the best
victories of the season," V ille 
mure said.
Before the game It was also
announced that Jeff Kaminsky
was voted to the GLIAC A L L
ACADEMIC team.
Kaminsky
had eight points in the game.
The Lakers w ill play at A q ui
nas on Wednesday at 8:00 and
than the Fieldhouse w ill be the
scene o f the G LIAC basketball
championship as the Lakers take
on conference co-leader Saginaw
Valley. Starting tim e is set for
3:00.

.

e traitor) Mein

Read it. I t ’ll make your blue-end
w h it* Mood b d l.
<1-

What you era about to road may tithar

"Grand Valley versus Ferris
State is always an intense rivalry

kir>

Th e sad tale
I'm addraaing tW* column to anyone
who k s ever fait
to be a Laker.

to give extra at the end of the
game," Villemure mentioned.
"This game was very even with

; , ,4

Laker Y am s

KEVIN GRIFFITH

sed an easy lay-up. The two
squads then battled until the
seven second m ark when Qlenn
Piche was racked and sent to
the free throw line for a oneon-one attempt.
Piche hit the
first, but the second rolled in
and out into the hands of Hills
dale which was unable to tie the
game in the remaining seconds.
"As had been the case many
times this year we were required

On Monday, Grand Valley
met Ferris State for the first
time of the season and whipped
the Bulldogs 75-59.

There's only one

I 'V e N e y '
The Valley
It b what fuai about anybody who ah
rkk doom or Grand Vallay Saris cafe
lha VaHay. m If it ft the
only VtHay tchaal S i t ready a«*»,

another Valley in my Ufa, ana which
warn rad and whim fnttaad of blue and
white, and called tharhtaivm Cardinal*,
not Laker*.
Hhetk e man to do?
Jump ahip, aapacidly if

Bob Pratt.
“We didn't have good chemistry,"
Pratt taM.
*
He came up with a now formula, and
the Cardinal* are off toe 143 tiert after
Seturdayi 7449 win w ar Grand Vallay.
mmfK

of deer d ' Grand Vallay In
Satur
day afternoon. Cardinal man and woman
a mrinbU ffom dm Lahore in a

wwm r t m i n j f f / i
je r

Mo CtwaKw^Wc ear

u w

f ^ ■■ mm^ tit a

prwio&Q^

id u e a i
eWP!rwep/m^r^^"a

msm we cor»er
Sat merited m a mamorakle three-point
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Road takes toll on wom en Lakers
MARY T. JOYCE
Sports Writer
Grand Valley's women saw
their GLIAC rer.ord fall to 10 3
as they were downed hy Ferris
State 68 87 Monday, and Wayne
State 56 76 Thursday
"Ferris played a very good
game against us," commented
coach Pat Baker
"They put
their shots in and played an ef
fective defense to keep ours
o u t."
"A t Wayne we needed to
keep our turnovers down and
play an aggressive game," added
Coach Baker, "but we never es
tablished ourselves aggressively
and our zone defense was not
effective."
The final road
season brought the
with a big 79 39
Hillsdale Saturday.

trip of the
Lakers home
victory over
It was a big

HONDA
Scooters
starting at

*398

4

victory because it not only gave
the women their tenth GLIAC
win, but it also put number 100
in the win column for coach
Pat 8aker in her 7th year as head
coach of the women eagers
"We played excellent de
fense'" And it was that defense
which held the Charger score in
sint^e digits until the ten minute
mark of the first half. "Our star
ters went in and did a great jo b ,"
said Coach Baker, "and the play
ers that came o ff the bench,
which included everyone, kept
;t u o."

The women will attempt to
better their conference record
once again as they take on as of
yet undefeated Saginaw Valley
Saturday at 1:00 in the Field
House,
___________

QBT AROUND THE
HIGH C O S T __ ____
OF OBTTINO AROUND
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Sue Johnston
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Tracksters perform well

captured second place in the high jump

KEITH CORNELL
Staff Writer
At the February 6 meet
against Alma, the women's swim
team won handily over the Alma
squad, whereas the men were
outnumbered by a larger Alma
team.
A variety of team members
set new records in their events.
Mark Clinger set a new record
in the 50m. freestyle with a time
of 22.55 along with Brad Hattmga also breaking his old
time in the 200m. freestyle at
1.56.99. Lori Westra set a new
time of 1.0.62 in the 100m.
freestyle in addition to Jackie
Westrate setting a new time of
59.34 seconds in the 100m,
freestyle relay.
Team work
helped the 200m. medley team
of Tim Hunt, Tom Seng, Mark
Clinger, and Scott Vanderveen
to set a new time, 1.48.11, in
the event.
"I think the springboard for
the women's rally at Alma was
Sandra Hollander winning the
1000. After that the enthusiasm
and energy level just grew and
gave us the w in ," remarked
Dewey Newsome, the men's and
women's swim coach.
The
team's record for the women
changed to 2-5 while the men's
stood at 1-7.
The swim meet against MSU
on February 9 was a different
matter.
The women were
outclassed by a stronger team
from MSU and lost 84-52.
Despite the defeat, the women
did put in good times.
The 400m. freestyle relay
team of Sandy Wooten, Paula
Beckerick, Lori Westra, and
Jackie Westrate took first place
with a time of 4.2.76. Shawn
Bales placed second in the
200m. individual medley \Mtile
Jackie Westrate captured first
place in the 200m freestyle.

Kari Huizanga and Shawn Balas
took second in all o f thair events
and in the 50m. freestyle Sandy
Wooten, Paula Beckerick, and
Sandra Hollander took second,
th ird , and fourth respectively.
In the diving com petition,
Kristen Campbell took firs t in
the one-mastr diving w ilh •
score o f 206.50. Campbell also
was second in die three-meter
diving w itfi • score o f 216.026
1

I

645 Cherry S.E.

i

"For Verbrugge to do that well as
a freshman in his events is very good,"
commented men's track coach, Clinger.
In the 600-meter run Scott Stone and
Scott Taylor ran to second and fourth
places with respective times of 1.26.6
and 1.28.01. Individual placing included
Dan Wolbrink in third place in the 1000
meter with a time of 2.31.3, Phil Van
dyke took fifth place in the 1500-meter
run with a time of 4.28, Troy Farley
came in fifth in the 300-meter with a
time of 37.2 seconds.

On February 9, tha GVSC track team
bald the Grand Valley Invitational. Other
Yeamt that participated in the meet were
Ferri*, Manchetter, Southwestern M ichi
gan College, and Lansing Community
College.
The men's team did well in several
events. The 1600 meter relay team came
in second with a time of 3.34.7. Tim
HsintzgJman set a new school record in
the 3000 meter by coming in third with
a time of 8.24.5 seconds. Mike Poulan

!

Cherry Street
Plasma Center

i

with a height of 8 '2 ".
In the triple jump, 3ob Verbrugge
took first with a jump of 31 *3".

KEITH CORNELL
Staff KVritar

Women
defeat
Alma
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T R AVE L FIE LD O pportunity.
Gain valuable mediating experi
ence while earning money C a m put representative needed im
mediately for spring break trip to
Florida.
Contact Bill Ryen at
1 80 0 2 8 2 4 ^ 1

SPRINGBREAK RESE
RVATIO N SERVICE
7
night 1, 8 day! in Ft Laud
erdale
Florida's most pop
ular springbreak party - from
$109 Call NOW to reserve
youf
sun filled
vacation.
LUV Tour* 800 368 2006.
Ask for Annatte..

WORD PROCESSING!!, Typing
papers, etc. For more informa
tion, call 698-9762.
Ask for
Chris.
CAMPUS REPS NEEDED: Post
tton involves marketing and sell
ing quality beach trips on campus
Earn FREE TRIPS AND HIGH
COMMISSION
Cell Summit
Tour* 800 3260439.
Grand Valley State College i«
accepting bid - where l», ee I* - •
1977 Dodge 4 WO pick up. 33716
actual mile* 360C 1 automatic.
Transmission is bed w ith some
rust end dents. Can be seen at the
Service Building from 9 :00 to
4 00 p.m, weekdays only. Sealed
bids are due at the Purchasing
Office, 201 Lake Michigan Hail
by 2 00 p.m Friday, February
15. We reterva the right to reject
any or all bids. Questions can be
answ ered by calling 895-3382.
____________________________ — --------

jobs?
HI do i t l
Reasonably priced.
Pam ■ 453-7520

M on., Tue., Thu., Fri.
7 a.m. 4 :1 5 p.m.
(Closed Wednesdays)

HELP OTHERS &RECEIVE A
$5 BONUS WITH YOUR
FIRST PLASMA DONATION,
PLUS THIS COUPON
Earn extra income weekly by donating plasma.

S 4 FINE STORES TO BETTER S
HELP YOU!

A ttention:
Faculty and othe»
busy people! No time to clean

RESEARCH: C j u Io r o f 16,000
topics. Send *1. Research, 407
S. Dearborn, Chita«o IL 60605
(312) 922-0300,

HOURS FOR DONATIONS

References,

G U ITAR IST WANTED:
Must
play lead and rhythm and sing
lead. Variety a trust. $160- $250
per weekend. Cali 866-1160.
JEANS , SWEATERS. COATS,
pre- w orn, ell at resoruble prices,
vintage clothes too.
Antiques.
Glassware.
The Bizzare Sizaer.
Corner of Hall & Kalamazoo St.
8E • Tue. -

51 Monroe Mall N.W.
1533 Wealthy S.E.

Sat. 11 a m . to

7 p m.

3150 Plainfield
J
2883 Wilson, Grandville g

1.6 Cubic foot refrigerator, $80.
Call Karan 677-3629.
Now accepting eppi-cations for
Orientation Leaders to t Summer
1985
Applications available in
' the Admissions O ffice, Seidman
House.
Application deadline
Feb. 25.
Help others learn
about GVSC.
Term papers, raaumaa a*, typed.
Accurate,
fart,
profeesional,
reasonable.
532-2960 anytime.__ ^

MUSIC M AGIC f M AGIC i i u

cK C l

#

Basketball Broadcasts this week
Wednesday, 2/13 GVSC @ Aquinas; 7:55 p.m.
Saturday, 2/16, Saginaw Valley @ GVSC; 2:55 p.m.
In addition to Jazz 4-10 p.m. weekdays, we have the
best of rock-n-roll and pop music just for you!
Listen Monday thru Friday, 10 p.m. - 1 a.m., and
noon to midnight oil Saturday.

1441 Vn?aithy S.E. * Pm. 7 *'4 4094

j

Check Us Out

*

Movies
For All Occasions *
408IAKE MCHGAN 0RVE.
MONOAY-THUKSOAV 114:
FRIDAY a SATURDAY 11-9
SMNDAU • PH. 7912341

PASSPORT MEMBERSHIPS]
IFICA*

BILLBOARD Top Pop Albums
1. Like a Virgin . . . Madonna
2. Bom in the U S A . . . Bruce Sprin&teen
3. Make it Big .. .Wham
4. Agent Provocateur . . . Foreigner
5. Purple Rain . . . Prince & The Revolution
Listen for the WGVC-FM News Magazine which
begins airing on Friday evenings at 7:00. This week
Tim Scarpino has an interview with GVSC VicePresident Ronald Vansteeland concerning the Grand
Valley Downtown Center. The WGVC-FM
Listen for the WGVC-FM News Magazine which
begins airing on Friday evenings at 7 :00. This week
Tim Scarpino has an interview with GVSC VicePresident Ronald Vansteeland concerning the Grand
Valley Downtown Center. The WGVC-FM New*
Magazine, every Friday night on stereo 88.5 FM.
WCKR, inter-dorm radio is looking for disc jockeys.
No audition is necessary.
Applications are available at room 99 7 A and at
WGVC-FM, 12 F.H.
W OVG-mtka
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Wrestlers finish fourth in GLIAC
ended their GLIAC season on a
KELLY KEHL
sad note as they finished fourth
Sports Writer
in the conference tournament
The Grand Valley wrestlers held at Oakland University on

Friday, February 8.
The
championship
finals
looked like a dual meet
Lake
Superior vs. everyone else, as
they had 9 out of 10 wrestlers in
the finals and handily took the
GLIAC
tournament with 92
points. With their 3 0 confer
ence dual record, they claimed
the overall conference title.
Ferris had six wrestlers in the
finals and finished second in the
tournament with 70% points.
Oakland finished third with 48
points, and had three wrestlers
in me finals. However, Oakland
beat Ferris in the dual held
earlier, so Ferris and Oakland
tied for second place overall.
Grand Valley was only 1 point
behind Oakland with 47 points
and had 2 wrestlers in the finals
Grand Valley's 0-3 conference
dual record placed them at the
bottom of G Li AC overall.
"We le a iiy s h o u ld have placed
ahead of Oakland in this tourna
m ent," commented Coach Jim

Scott, 'T hey had 2 big upset
wins in the finals and th3t won
them third place in the tourna
ment.”
"I feel we could have wrest
led better,” added Scott, "hut
with 9 freshmen and a sopbo
more, it was definitely a rebuild
ing year, and we are all looking
forward to the future."
The only Laker to become a
GLIAC
champion
was
sophomore heavyweight Matt
TreDenick. Matt first met Todd
Dumond from Ferns and nar
rowly beat him 6-5.
In the
finals. Matt got the kinks out
and quickly pinned Randy Seder
from Lake Superior in 49
The only other GVSC wrest
ler in the championship finals
was freshman Roger Singleton at
118 Roger went right out and
pinned Dennis Embree in 4 28
in the finals, Roger met the
GLiAC's
most
outstanding
Freshman, Wally Panmck from
Lake Superior. The match was

extremely close all the way
through, but Roger fell short
96
Thus#- wrestlers that placed
3rd in the GLIAC were Jerry
Adams at 126 Jerry Nordlund
at 142, Mike Curley at 160,
Blake Groenhout at 177, and
Mat Raedle at 190
Lake Superior's Mike Arnold
won the GLIAC outstanding
wrestling award, and LSSC's
coach, Jim Fallis, was voted
GLIAC Coach of the Year

Grapplers
compete
against
CM U,
Kent State
On Saturday, February ninth
the Laker wrestlers traveled to
Mt Pleasant to wrestle a few
duals against Central Michigan
and Kent State Universities
Although
the
outcomes
weren't too positive for GVSC in
the win/ltKs department. Coach
Jim Scott felt that it was a valu
able experience

A il h e n e e d e d w a s a lu c k y b re a k
T h e r \ o n e d a y a tie m o v e d in .

OPENS FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 15th AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU

'The only way we can take a
young group of wrestlers like
this and mold them into quality
wrestlers is to wrestle some
tough schools like Central and
Kent State,” commented Scott
" If we go and wrestle our
best and still lose, the loss can
tie a victory in many ways, os
pecially rn the experience de
partm ent."
Grand Valley wrestled Kent
State first and lost 4 0 6 , Matt
IreDemck was the only winner
as he beat Paul Lit/ger 134.
At 150 Mike Curley tied Dave
Yerse 4 4 to account for the
other 2 team points
In the second match, Central
Michigan beat the lakers 38 9
Probably the best match of the
day was at 118 with Grand Val
ley's Roger Singleton going hoad
on with CMU's standout fresh
man Rich Moeggenl>erg Roger
took it to Moeggenberg and was
leading him 3 1 in the 3rd per
iod. Two penalty points, how
ever, left the match tied 3 3 and
gave each team 2 points. At
190, Mat Raedle won 11 8 in
a tough match, and at heavy
weight, TreDenick gathered his
fourth win of the week-end by
winning a revenge match over
Central's Steve Adams Adams
had previously beat TreDenick
at the Muskegon Open so Mart
avenged the loss by handily
beating him 10-2.
The regionals will be held at
Ferris State on Saturday and
Sunday, February 16 and 17.
(Note, this tournam.-nt was recentty changed from Friday and
Saturday to Saturday and Sun
day), The top 2 place finishers
in each w eif^it class and 10 w ild 
cards w ill qualify for the NCAA
Division II Nationals held at
W right Stale in Dayton, OH.
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Kathy Little can be seen at
college sponsored student
activities on campus She is cur
rently serving a second year as
President of the Program Board,
and she is also a Student Sena
tor
3!!

Little offered some insight on
the goals of the Student Senate
"I see the qoals of the Senate are
to be positive goals combatting
the conflicts and the injustices
on campus. One major goal that
needs to be acted upon is to get
more students involved with the
Senate. Students complain that
there is nothing to do. If they
would only open their eyes!
There are so many opportunities
here on campus. Opportunities
that will help students in the
present and in the future."
She

is also concerned w ith

student involvement in the
Senate
She said, 'This year's
Senators are active in other or
gamzatiom besides the Student
Senate
The organizations on
campus are well represented
This leads itself to a problem
Most Senators are running 24
hours a day for various orgam
zations
It ends up to be the
same Senators doing all the
work.
That is why we need
more
students involved in
student government."
Little is a Senior in Adver
tism ^Public Relations
She is
currently doing an internship
with Charlevoix Productions in
Grand Rapids, and this is her
first year with the Student
Senate
Grand Valley State
needs more dedicated people
like Kathy to make this school
even better!

This letter it from Grand Valley State Student Senator Greg Bond in re
sponse *0 an unsatisfactory meeting of the Service Tatk Force in conjunc
tion w ith all student organization leaders on campus.

K get up every mommy, end / put on my pants one leg at a time, f go
to my classes, do homework, and work 34 hours a weak, lima real per
son. I'm a Student Senator.
I'm not any different from the average college student. However,
somewhere in between all of the things / do. / find time to do even
more. I care about Ufa on this campus. I'm a real person who tries to
improve conditions for other reel people. But, there's one problem.
I'm not a super-parson. / need the help of other real people to get
things done. Whether that help it input on an idea or even a complaint, '
that help it desperately needed to eccomolish anything on this campus.
It doesn't take that much time, and it's no more than any real person
would ssk of another.
So. remember, / don't jump Into m y pants with both lags at onca,
and I ’m not a super being. I ’m a real person. I'm a Grand Valley State
Student Senator."

ON T H E S E N A TE D R A W IN G BOARD...

H o w can you participate in Plant Hope?
The GVSC Student Senate was approached by the Aquinas College
Student Senate to take part in “Grand Rapids Plant Hope 1985.”
Plant Hope is a Christian hunger relief program that works to fight local
and world hunger. Last year Plant Hope contributed money to 18 local agencies in Kent County. The money that is raised is also used for long-term
development in Central America for water projects, community health pro
grams, food, medical aaustance, agricultural training and nutrition pro
grams.
Grand Valley State students can take part by donating pop cans in the
designated b o w in the Kirkhof Center or by participating in the Hunger
Walk. This walk for hunger is baaed on a pledge system, and it will take
place on May 4 ,1 9 8 6 at the Calder Center in Grand Rapids.
For more information, talk to your student iapraesn tstiva on campus,
the GV9C STUDENT SENATE!
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